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TORONTO.
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Trade was slightly quieter at the 
Western Cattle Yards to-day and prices 

<Hd not advance for anything bat liog& 
tiood staff sold readily enough, but the j 
pens held som# of the poorer quality 
cattle until well on into the afternoon. 
Recasts were 64 carloads, including) 
460 sheep and lambs and about 950 
hogs. Buffalo stocker men were opera
ting only slowly.

Export cattle—There
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\vas a qnittjj 
demand and prices show no change. ] 
Choice cattle sell for from J4 40 to 
$4 70 per cwt, some extra choice touch
ing $4 75 to $4 80.

b '

Butchers' -cattle—The top prices 
from 4e to <t}c per lb, and medium | 
brought from 3ic to 3-]o per lb. Choice 
cattle find a fair enquiry. i|

Bulls—For export there were a few] 
picked up at from 4c to 4Jc per IV. 
Feeding bulls fetch 8jc to 3}c.

Stockers and feeders—There is still • 
easy feeling in this line. Prices 

cannot be quoted much above 3jc per) 
lb, and many of the deals were made 
at figures lower than that. * The range 
is from 3u to 3Je for light stackers.: 
Feeders br'ng from #3 40 to 53 da, with j 
not much inquiry. Drovers are paying 
too much for theirfcattle in the country 
so that some men lost a little money 
their deals.

Sheep and lambs—There was a large! 
supply, butUhe demand was fair and 
all sold before the close of the market. 
Choice ewes and wethers sell for from 
HJc to 3jc per lb, and ordinary sheep at 
3c to 3j>c, and lambs fetch in the vicin
ity of S3 to $4eaoh.
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Calves— Quiet at S3 to *9 each. 
Choice veals would bring slightly 
Too-many poor calves coming forward. 
Some sold as low as 82.

Milch cows and springers—There is'a 
slightly improved demand, 
newly-calved milchers bring from $40 
to $50 each, and early springers

Common cows 
are not much wanted. Some sell as 
low as $20 to 625 each.

more. t

Choice

are
just about as* useful

Hogs—lu tliis lino them was another, 
cl! u ica [loadedperceptible advance foi- 

bacon 1 lot's. These are sollin ' îbr fwin I 
8'> tT> ^rr8ô pef evvt, v\ .•îj*!ïGl oETl.-e •

Corn-fe<l 1 io,’,s ttr.lt not wantt d, 
mnl tht-y sell fully Irait a dollar cheaper 
t-niu pea-foil per cwt. Li^lifc lat Iio^s 
sell for from üü 15 to,$5 ‘25, heavy #5 iq 
to ,5 15, sows $8 25 to $5 50, ami st-ii.R 
$2 tp $2 25 per cwt.
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The G'le.'pa Pivemo it ÿ mip iny will 
soon be laying 50,030 squu-j feet of 
pivemeut in Wdlkertjn.A MOTES 1
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MILDMAY
hi LOTCHES

are particularly disagreeable because 
they are noticeable and apt to cause 
comment. Purify the blood with 
Scott’s Sarsaparilla and 
them. All this class of diseases, 
well as blood putrefaction and bone 
decay, are usualfy of scrofulous 
origin.
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^ e beg to thank our numewrus customers ^ 

for their patronage in the past and beg to \ 
announce that we have made larger prepar- I 
ations than ever betore in our history by É 
placing before you the largest and best i? 
assortment of....................'

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes
Groceries, Etc.

remove
as

Scrofula
and scrofulous complaints of all 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
sriiptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphilis, 
or rheumatic troubles cannot ba 
warded off in the spring if the 
system is not put in good order.
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f. 1MANY OF THEM ABE HANDICAPPED Wl 

CATARRHAL DISEASES.

?

ever shown in Mil dm ay.
Our stock is now complete, and 

are right.

|A Soy’s Life SavedH

our prices j 

our immense ’■]
stock will convince you that the values 
are offering you are genuine.

“One day mjr little boy, aged 7, 
got a fall and hurt his knee. Inflam
mation of the knee joint set in and 
the decay of the bone of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 

hundred pieces of decayed 
-bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued.

Dr.A. W.CH^SE A look throughe
COMICS TO Til ICI It All). we -jf

over a
j Success in life is almost impossible 
[for a man with bad breath.
•wants to do business with 1 ini.
•body wants to associate with him. Ho 
lis handicapped everywhere.
[sive breath comes from catarrh; some
times from catarrh of the

y
No Old Goods, but Everything 
New and Up-to-date.

Nobody 
No- All attempts to 

stop it failed. The boy had but 
few days’ life before him according 
to all human expectations. Mr. 
Denham, druggist, Petrtflia, advised 
me to try Scott’s Sarsaparilla, I did 
so,and not only saved but complete
ly cured my boy."—Joseph Dun
can, farmer, Lambton County, Ont, 

Doubters may write either Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist, 
Petrolia P.O., for verification ol 
these facts, then they will immedia
tely purchase/» bottle of s

t
a

I I i^tomavli,
fsometimes of tluj lungs, .~om« times of 
J the head, nos-3, and throat. d TermsIt is from
cat an h somewh- re, aid catarrh is a.i- Oa.sJri or Produce . .other name for uncleannéss.

Many men undeiytnnd tips, and make 
every effort to cure it, but It is be
yond, the reach of oiuinary ; rtn 

No self-rtspeeting man can in ore 
catarrh. he has it in any farm.he 
makes constant e; rt to be fid , f -it.

There is someth;, ,v about tin
ner of life and the climate of Canada
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Q SCOTT'S
OfiRSAPflRlLUl

• that seems to lined dismasts <,f the 
muçov.s mtmhr.üi. . Zi ii, •; l n.-ieiu o 
ordinarily doesn't .try to" cure catarrh; 
it - relieves ’* it; hut Dr. Chase has 
been curing catarrh for over thirty 
years, and his name i-s Messed 
thousands who
grasp of this insidious disease".

Proprietor.

\We will not be undersold.
Manager.

by
have shaken off the •All dealers. $1.00 per large lottlê» 

Small teaspoon ful a dose.
Scott’s Skin Soap clears ibc skku

Sold ' by a-11 dealers, price 25 cenfts 
per box, blower free.
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